SCPC Parent Funded Scholarship

The Gift Basket valued over $500 will be raffled in the next few weeks. You can still purchase a ticket for only $5. Please stop by the main office for more information. Basket will be raffled off at our Next Coffee with the Leadership. Do not miss out!

The 21st Century Guide for the Successful Parent: Computer and College Literacy Workshop Series

Will be offered on Thursday’s in the afternoon.

The Nest workshop 1/ at 4:4PM in Room 103. Please be sure to call to sign up. Come and learn:

- Typing Skills
- Computer types and brands
- Social media apps your children are using
- Safety on line
- School Programs- PowerSchool, Kickboard, Achieve 300 and more
- Microsoft Word and Excel

Computer Based Testing at the Start of the month!

Students will begin testing at Beginning of the month. Dates may vary by grade level and subject matter. Please be sure your child:

- Goes to sleep early
- They have breakfast
- Are Present and arrive on time
- Try to Schedule Student Appointments during Non-Testing Dates.

DAL 2016-2017 Lottery

Thursday 02/16/17 @ 4:30PM

If you have are interested in having your child attend our School Site you must turn in an Interest Form to participate in the Lottery

Interest Forms are due

Monday 02/13/17 @4PM

To the Main Office

CCSA invites you to join their “My Child, My Choice” March and Rally 02/11/17

Fight for the right for high quality schools and education for our children.

Join hundreds of parents and students on Saturday, February 11 for a march from City Hall to Mariachi Plaza! Please join our partners from the California Charter School Association, Monica Garcia, our school board representative, and other elected officials who will work with us to make sure we have a right to choose high quality schools! Transportation provided

Call the main office to sign up today and reserve your seat on the bus and your rally shirt.

Calling all Parent Volunteers

Join us 02/02/17 for our first “Parent Volunteer Day Thursdays”. Weekly Volunteer day in which Parents can support with task such as:

- Classroom/Office Copies
- Mail Outs
- Planning of
  - Parent Classroom Walks
  - Sport Support
  - Culture Events

Come for as long or a little as you can to support Every Thursday, All Day 9AM – 3PM
Call Mondays to express interest
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SBAC Interim Testing**

**Monday**
- Soccer Game: Boys and Girls vs LA International 2 PM – 4 PM
- 12th Grade Parent Meeting 9AM and 5PM
- 9th Grade Honor Roll Assembly
- WASC Parent Meeting 1 Make Up Session 4PM

**Tuesday**
- Senior Parent Meeting 9am and 5PM
- WASC Parent Meeting #2 8:15AM
- Coffee with Leadership 9AM
- SBC Meeting
- 9th Grade Parent Meeting 5PM

**Wednesday**
- Basketball Game: Boys and Girls vs ODLH @ HOME 2 PM – 4 PM

**Thursday**
- 10th Grade Vision Screenings
- “The 21st Century Guide: Computer and College Literacy 4:30PM in Room 103
- Basketball Game: Boys and Girls vs LA International 2 PM – 4 PM
- Parent Volunteer Day Thursday- ALL Day

**Friday**
- 10th Grade Hearing Screenings
- 10th Grade Honor Roll Assembly

**6** | **7** | **8** | **9** | **10**

**SBAC Interim Testing**

**Monday**
- Soccer Game: Boys and Girls vs ODLH @ HOME 2 PM – 4 PM
- WASC Parent Meeting 9AM and 5PM

**Tuesday**
- 12th Grade Honor Roll Assembly
- Wellness Policy Committee @9AM
- Parent Volunteer Day Thursday- ALL Day

**Wednesday**
- “The 21st Century Guide: Computer and College Literacy 4:30PM in Room 103
- 11th Grade Parent Night @ 5PM

**Thursday**
- School Closed, CNCA Success Conference

**Friday**
- 2017-2018 Lottery @ 4:30PM

**13** | **14** | **15** | **16** | **17**

**Student Learner Outcomes:**
- Camino Nuevo scholars will be self-reflective, critical thinkers, and agents of social change.
- Self-Reflective: Know yourself, Know your story, Know your impact
- Critical Thinkers: Inquire, Connect, and Create
- Agents of Social Change: Empathize, Serve, and Advocate for change

**President’s Day, No School**

**20** | **21** | **22** | **23** | **24**

**College Spirit Week**
- PSAT- 10th Grade Students
- Winter College Trips for 9th – 11th Grade
- Senior Trip
- Parent Volunteer Day Thursday- ALL Day

**Intership and AP Student Fair**
- “The 21st Century Guide: Computer and College Literacy @ 4:30PM in Room 103

**02/13- Deadline to turn in Interest Forms**

**District Wellness Committee 8:30AM @ HSO**

**Parent Volunteer Day Thursday- ALL Day**